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DearMr. Korten:
Re: DOH Ventilator PurchaseVersaMedProtestSF-20060231
This is in responseto your colTeSpondence
dated June 28, 2006, and July II, 2006,
protestingthe contractaward by the New York StateDepartmentof Health ("DOH) to Viasys
Pulmonetics,Inc. ("Viasys") for PortableVentilators. in preparationfor a potential pandemic
influenzaevent.
The issuesyou raised in your protest related primarily to the alleged unfairnessof the
evaluationprocessand the ultimatemedicaljudgmentsmadewith respectto the ventilator DOH
selectedfor purchase.Specifically,you assertedthat:
1 The procmement was flawed, in that the testing of the ventilators and the

detenninationof awardshouldhavebeen madeby qualified physicians,and not by a
singlerespiratorytherapistwith the appearanceof a conflict of interest;
2. No scientific testing criteria was established,no technicalevaluation protocol was
disclo~ and no documentedtest resultswere submitted;
3.

Viasysproductshavebeenthe subjectof numeroussafetyrecalls;and

4. Viasys promoted a product not yet approvedby the Fedeml Drug Administration
("FDA").
Preliminarily, we note that the award to Viasys was not made on a best value basis
following a formal competitiveprocurementpursuantto section 163 of the StateFinanceLaw,
but ratherwas made~in light of the exigencyof a potential pandemicflu epidemic,on a single
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sourcebasis following a comparisonof available ventilators. In light of the potential of a
pandemicinfluenza outbreak,and the needto obtain ventilators on an expeditedbasis, we are
satisfiedthat DOH wasjustified in awardingthis procurementon a single sourcebasis.as long as
DOH couldjustify that it bad madea reasonablemedicaljudgment as to which ventilator would
bestmeetthe public healthneedsof the State.
Nonetheless,as outlined in our letter datedJuly 18, 2006, to Dennis Whale~ Executive
Deputy Commissionerof DOH, this Office had concernswith the selectionprocessutilized by
DOH. Specifically,we were concernedthat the "selectionof the [ventilator suppliedby Viasys]
appearsto have been made, primarily or exclusively based on the judgment of a single
respiratory therapist who is an instructor at a local community college." We were further
concernedthat there was no evidencein the procurementrecord that the ultimate choice was
made by or after consultationwith qualified physicians who were satisfied that the selected
ventilator would best meet the medical needs of the State in the event of a pandemic flu
outbreak.
On August 10, 2006, we receiveda responsefrom DOH, which provided further detail
with respectto its selectionprocess(a copy of which was providedto you). As set forth in the
DOH response,the selectionprocessstartedwith the Department'sreview and assessmentof
previous work done in this area. Thereafter.the Department'sOffice of Scienceand Public
Health and the Office of Health SystemsManagementconvened a group of clinicians to:
(i) identify the characteristicsof the ventilator that would best servethe needsof the public and
(ii) identify a process to evaluate ventilators and gather information necessaryto make a
selection.
The group r«.ommended that advice and input come from a qualified respiratory
therapistbecausesuchtherapistsare morehighly trainedin the actualoperationand maintenance
of the ventilator equipment, particularly in field and emergencysituations. Therefore, the
Departmentrequestedthat the faculty of a local certified respiratorytherapy school (Hudson
V alley Community College)evaluatefour different ventilators. Each ventilator was studiedby
the faculty and a preliminary report, including test results and a survey of physicians and
respiratorytherapistswho had experiencewith one or more of the ventilators,was provided to
DOH. The Department'sclinical review group and its Executivestaff reviewedthe report and
coQCurred
with its findings. Therefore,we are satisfiedthat the choice of the ventilator, which
would bestmeetthe public healthneedsof the State,was madeby DOH on the basisof medical
judgmentsof qualified physiciansin the employ of DOH, and have not been provided with
sufficient evidenceto overturnsuchdetermination.l
Therefore,since your first three assertions,as enumeratedabove, ultimately relate to
thesemedicaljudgmentsmadeby DOH, as part of its single sourcedetermination,we will not
further addresssuchpoints.

1

We notethat we could find no evidencethat Ms. Hyland bad a conflict of in~

partkular ventilator.

or wasbiasedtowardsa
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With respectto your assertionthat the FDA has not approvedcertain features of the
L TV I 000, DOH hasaffirnlatively statedthat the ventilator being purchasedis the ventilator that
wastested,which hasFDA approval.
~

In light of the foregoing, we are denying your protest and, today, we will be approving
the contractbetweenDOH andViasys.
Sincerely,
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For JoanM. Sullivan
AssistantComptroller

c: NonnanJ. Levy, Esq.
MarybethHemer, DOH

